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Tin' l'.nglish hark littt.K.it Hall went A specialty
Of Ours

JUST SO THKY COME.

New Raihoad Entetptises Afoot in th?
Northwest.

(ieoiye Well, the oldest cruiser and

prospector in the northwest, was in

the city Saturday and received a waim
vvelconi' from his old friends and ac

iiiainlances who knew him when he
made this city liis lieadiiiai lei s lUtecii

years ago. lie lias nut heen heie since

until Saturday. He had an appointment
with a railroad engineer to meet him on

the South Hend train and get off he

tween IV Kll and Pry ad but the engi-

neer failed to make connections and Mr.

Wells came on to South Iteml, Mr

Wells is now 71 years old but still tol
lows the active and arduous life of 11

woodsman, lie knows the t nscade M01111

tains and the coast range like a book

and his seiviivs arc invalnahe to the
new tailuud liuildeis. lie. stall has

great faith in the future of South Hend

and is certain that at least one of the
railioads now building will build here.

Mr. Wells was first brought here by
Herman Tiott, the prime mm or in the

is tiii: ;ivi; or

GOOD VALUES
WINNING OF YOUR CONFIDENCE

BY FAIR BUSINESS METHODS

EVERY SUIT, EVERY HAT, EVERY GARMENT, EVERY THING IN

OUR MOST COMPLETE STOCK WAS RIGHTLY BOUGHT AND
""

RIGHTLY PRICED.

WHEN YOU BUY OF US "THE SUIT MUST FIT"

P. A. STOKES
Our Greatest Asset.

Street Lumber Company to Build

at Warrenton.

RAILROAD TO TAH NEHALEM

Street Lumber Company, Purchases Tide

Lands at Warrenton For Mill Site
Will Build Railroad Into

Nehalem Country.

Prospect are bright for the estab-

lishment of another big sawmill on

the lower Columbia river. It has been

reliably reported that the Street Lum

ber Company, which owns large tract

nf imW land un Vmim' river and

on the Nelialeni river has purchased
from Hiram Gray of Warrenton his tide
lands. This immense traet comprises
two hundred acres and lies just north of

the A. & C. R. R bridge on the west side

of Young's bay.
The property extends from the shore

j

'se to deep water frontage ou the Co- -

lumbia, and is an ideal site for the

proposed location of the mills

It is the intention of the company
which has purchased this land to begin
the actual work of construction as soon

as possible. The Street Lumber Com-

pany is known as one of the largest
lumber .concerns on the Pacific Coast.

only surpassed in the amount of busi -

ness done by the Weyhauser interests
The proposed mill which the company
is to build will outrival in capacity
of the Tongue Point Mill.

The mill with it's attendant advant-

ages will not however be the most im-

portant part of this big project, for in

addition to putting in the big sawmill,

the company will build a railroad from

Deep Water to Nehalem tapping their
rich timber lands in this part of the

tjtate, and opening up this hitherto un-

developed territory for commercial pur-

poses. It is stated that the company al-

ready has the route of the projected line

urveyed and intends to put the road

through along irith the building of the
mill.

With the entering of the Street Lum-

ber Company's road into the Nehalem

country .that section is bound to go
forward with great strides, and the long
cherished hope of Astorians for a rail
connection with the country South of

this city will be realize1. The fad is

what has been needed and wished for,
in years, and it's accomplishment por-

tends great things for Astoria, Warren-

ton, and this whole section.

Morning Astorian 65 rents per month.

jout yestreday on hci vovagv to l'uiope.

i

The tour masted schooner William
How den i among t lu depart ill es from
this port yesterday.

Tin1 steamship Senator a vi i tvl from

San Kr.iiu'i-1'- 0 yesterday morning and
left it p for the metropolis at noon.

'I'1"' Meteor came down from

Portland oterdav morning and left.
' out for San Kraneisco.

j 'I'lii' steamer Aruyle was miiinij: the

'oceangoing licet vesterday. arriving
down from t ho metropolis early.

The oil tank steamer Koseei his, with

the oil haige Monterey, arrived in from

San Francisco yesterday and prttvevjed
to Portland.

The Sniivhles til" lHiamv nimi' ill

tye-terd- after the steamer Amelia and

left out for the Hay City almost imme-

diately with her tow.

The steamer Alliance arrived from

Portland yesterday morning and left out
almost immediately, for l oss Bay and

F.ttreka.

The British steamship Vermont, lum-le- r

laden for the orient, arrived down

from Portland, yesterday afternoon, and

will get despatch for China this morn-

ing.

The Poitlaial-Asi.iti- steamship Ara- -

anivoJ in ovp. ie bar from Honf
Kong and Yokohama, eighteen days out,
yesterday afternoon, and proceeded at
once to the metropolis.

Notice to Mariners.

Piedras IJlaneas, California. (List of

Lights and Fog Signals, Pacific Coast.

1900, page 12, No. 18, and List of Lights,
Buoys and Daymarks, Pacific Coast,
lDOt), page 17.)

Notice is hereby given that about
April 10, 190C, there will be established
at Piedras Blancas Light Station, on the
seacoast of California, on a point about
five miles to the northward and west-

ward of San Simeon Point and the en-

trance to San Siemon Bay, and behind

the rock known as " Piedra Blanca," a

whistle, operated by compressed
air, to sound, during thick or foggy
weathpr, blasts of 2 seconds' duration

separated by silent intervals of 20 sec-

onds, thus: Blast, 2 seconds; silent in-

terval, 20 seconds; blast, 2 seconds;
silent interval, 20 seconds.

The fog signal hou'e is a brick struc-

ture, near the westerly extremity of the

point, and 170 feet westerly from the
the light tower. There is also a

painted white, with red roof,
125 feet northeasterly from the tower.
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VfX-'A- SOLOISTS.

Miss Laurie McCann,
Contralto

Mr. Nello Johnson,
Tenor

W. F. Gratke,
Baritone

Funeral of the Late Martin Both

Yesterday.

FRIENDS, FLOWERS, HONORS

Gatheiing Hosts Pay Final Tribute to
His Memory Bulled Under

B. P. 0. E. Auspices-L- ist

of Those Piesent.

The mellow light and warmth of yes-

terday was typical ol the spirit that

moved the hundreds of friends and hat-el-

of the late Martin Both to gather
in sol row ful concourse at his old home

in the beautiful little city of Rainier.

Th came from far and mar and each

brought a graceful and glowing tiibute

of flowers to lay upon the casket of the
friend they esteemed and valued above

tuiis'. All dav thev came, and it was

not until the shadows began to length
en in the mid afternoon, that the hour

and duties nf sepulture weiv proclaim
ed iind the college moed from the home

to the hillsides iilxoe the city and the

last, solemn rite were peifnrmed under

the aupiee of Astoria Lodge No. HO,

B. V. 11. F.Iks.

.Viuoiij; the arrivals at the
Both home weie the following members

of the presiding Initrenity, who went

tlieic nil the special train that left this

city promptly at 10 o'clock, to wit. .1. C.

Met "tie, C. V. Brown, .1. K. Ferguson, ('.
I, Houston. Frank Patton, M. K

Pomcroy, W, K. SchimptT, F. .1. Carney,
.J C, Clinton, W. C. Laws, Thorn

l.inville, K. It. Reed, 11 1. Knight, W.

A Coodiu, Randall Reed, S'orris Staple,
.1. II (('Council, Malcom Burger, and

Nets , Johnson, who were joined there by
C. II Callender and L. K. Rowe

Elk representatives from Cathlamet
t were; J. Bruce Polworth, Cap-

tain Charles .Ionian and M Gorman;
and a special launch, from Kahuna

biought A. L. Watson, A. Johnson, E.

Carlson, W G. Pomeroy, Joseph Stock,

C. Turner, J. Packard and II Bruce

Among the Astoiian contingent were

noted the Mowing well known people:
Hon. Hairison Allen, Hon. W. L. Robb,
Hon. W T Sclioltield, Captain J ,1

Anderson and H. I.. Illaniliard of the

. R. & N. s,ri.', and It 1 Pome-an-

('. N. Fowler, of the Vancouver

Transportation li ip-- : While the home

Masonic lodg- - of the deceased gentle-

man, I tit 1' l.oile No. 21. "'lit the

following representative., I. Bricc

Polworth, 1). C. Butler, II. II. J,ieob...n.

John ( T W Smith nnd E

Kindled,

Other devoted friend" Ii'oiii a ilil.iiee
were Dr. 11,11. of La (irande: J. B.

Venn, of Portland, and I'd. Jo.epli, oi

Altoona, his business associate ami

friend: Dr. of Kei-- o, Wash., and

Doctor. McLaren and fliffe, of Baiuier.

The hear.e t hit bore him to hi. last

sad home was -- ent over from Catlin,

Wash., by his fiiend, Mr, Bohiiison. ami

the st earner " Kellogg," eoinimiiidcd by

his faithful friend, I'aptain While, ml.,

brought another large party of friends,

while St. Helen's sent the following

representatives: Dr. Boss, Mr. and

Mrs. White, Mrs, Johns and Mr. and

Mrs. W. H. Powell.

The cortege moved from the home to

the Pythian hall where the simple and

beautiful seiAic- - prescriljgd by the Elk

ritual was unfolded in the skilled hands

of Exalted P.uler Malcom Burger, and

during which the patriarchal friend of

the dead man, Rev. Dr. Clapp, of Port-

land, interpolated a devout and thrilling

prayer for the blessedness of his

friend's eternal happiness, after which

the solemn journey to the graveside was

takn up, and the mourning host moved

upward among the hills that lie to the
south of Rainier, and thcrri, in the

peaceful quiet of the dying day, all that
was mortal of the late Martin Both

was committed to the care of old Mother

Earth, the Pythian lodge east ing t heir

evergreen memorials into the giuve as

the sextons slowly filled the grave. It
was all a beautiful and meaningful

sight, and gave to every man present,
an inspiration to better nnd happier
ideals. And there they left, him, alone

with his maker, in the golden silence

of the fleeting day.

Doctors Are Puzzled.

The remarkable recovery of Kenneth
Mclver, of Vanceboro, Me., is the sub-jc-

of much interest to the medical
fraternity and a wide circle of friends.
He says of his case: "Owing to severe
inflammation of the Throat and con
gestion of the Lungs, three doctors gave
me up to die, when, as a last resort, I
was induced to try Dr. King's New Dis-

covery and I am happy to say, it saved
ray life." Cures the worst Coughs and
Colds, Bronchitis, Tonsilitis, Weak
Lungs, Hoareeness and LaGrippe. Guar-
anteed at Chas. Rogers' drug store. SOc

and $1.00. Trial bottle free.

Sea Haven Land Company and Mr. Well
cruised out the route for the railroad
which Hiu Hill was going to build to

Sea Haven back in IS',) I and Mr. Wells

says that it would have been built
but for the Haling Brothers' I'ailuiv in

Ktigland which made it impossible to
float the bond and brought on the haid
times. He thinks that it is the Milwau
kee road that w ill come here and that
it will come through the Cowlitz pass.
South Bend Journal.

FOR ARMY BALLOON

France Buys American Rights on

Flying Machine.

CORPS OF SCOUTS FORMED

la War Tune Intended to Send Party
up in Air to Get a Line on the

Position of Enemy Lieuten-

ants Must Take Course.

PARIS, March 25. France is known

as the country with a frugal mind, and

the fact that she has actually paid

over $250,000, a first installment of

.(K0,0K), for the French rights in an

American flying machine, goes far to-

ward signifying tlut there must be

something in the invention.

The device was originated by the

Wright brothcr of Ohio, and is aid

to differ from most of the other aerial
machines in that it lias no balloon at-

tachment, but k eps itself up by screw

propnllers, rising .igain-- t the v.iml as a

kite rises, nnd being diiigible and man-- !

in those high spaces. France

has so much confidence In the invention

that it would like to control the Eu-

ropean rights for it, but th--- e the own-

ers do not like to part with, though they
may go so far as to give it a monopoly
of them so far as rival nations are con-

cerned.

Even if many disappointments foi-bi-

too sudden an embrace of the faith that
the device is all right and i J!"ing to
revolutionize warfare, as well as to pro-

vide a cheap and wholesome recreation
for everybody, going far beyond the
automobile and the bicycle, we may

still admit that the possibilities of its
success hover in its wake and that it

it may really be the solution of tne

problem.

At any rate, Fiance has gone so far
in this balloon business that "balloon

scouts" are to form a new corps of offi-

cers in the French army. Lists of ap-

plicants are to be drawn up by the gen-

erals commanding districts, and for-

warded to the war office at once. The

appointments will be made solely among

lieutenants of field and siege artillery.
The " observateurs en balloon," as the

air scouts are to be called, will not be

concerned with aeronautics proper, but

will act on board only as lookouts for

strategic purposes.

The success of the aerial rcconnoiter-in-

along the eastern frontier effected

with the Lebaudy navigable airship
seems to have sugge-te- d the idea of

forming these specialized balloon

scouts. They will be required for ob-

taining rapid information of an enemy's
position before or in action, and more

generally for quick and accurate to-

pographical surveying. The essential

qualifications laid down are, therefore,
besides light weight, particularly good

sight and proficiency in speedy topo-

graphical drawing. The lieutenants ap-

pointed will have to go through a three
months' course in military ballooning
with the speial battalion of aeronaut

engineers.

Morning Astorian 65 cents per month.

CONCERT
The Musical Ev-n- t of the Season. L'nder the Auspice- - of Astoria Lodge of.

ELKS
Logan's Hall, Thursday Evening, March 2!i, 1900.

Public Confidence Is

GOT THE CAT.

Yesterday afternoon about 2 o'clock,
William Bens Icy, the well known trap-H--

and hunter, came into the city from
it foienoon cruise in the hills dry olid the

reseinoir, and ucro hi. stuidy shoul-

ders swung the carcass of the wildc.il
for which he has gunning for the

past (our or the days I he biute nnas
tiled enough in iuche to make every-
one glad he v.i dead. The hot that
did the business took all the ctt'n lower

jaw with it but there won enough ent
left and all the ehiw it n e, If It

could lime but ucd them.

VERY SICK.

Nelon Trover, formerly nmtiager of
the American Can Company at Portland
and well and favorably known here, N

reported a dangerously ill at hU home
in Portland,

Eczema, Tetter, Salt Rheum, Itch,
Rinj Worm, Herpj, Barbers'

Itch.

All of thee diseases are attended by
intense itching, which i almitt Instant-
ly relieved by applying Chamberlain'
Salve and by its continued u-- e a per-
manent euro may be effected. It linn
in fact, cured many canea that had re- -

tiisted all other tretment. Price 25c
per box. For le by Frank Hart and
leading druggists.

Invaluable for Rheumatism, ..
I have Iteen milTering for the pa-- t

few years with a severe attack of
rheumatism nnd found that Ballard'
Snow Liniment was the only thing that
gave me satisfaction and tended to al- -

leviate my pains, March 'f2. Jtilm C.
Det'iian, hinsman, Ills. 'i.'tr ,0c ond
$1.00. Sold by Hart's drug More,

"PaleBohemian

Lager Beer"
THE
BEER
FOR
THE
HEALTHY
WEALTHY
AND
WISE

on draught and In bottles

Brewed nder Military condition and
propel iy aged rilit here in Aatorla.

North Pacific

Brewing Go.
ASTORIA, OREGON.

W

NOW FOR A NICE DAINTY

LITTLE PIECE OF

CHINA
A CHINA TEA POT, CHOCO-

LATE POT, CUP AND SAUCER

OR EVEN A NICE LITTLE TEA

SET, MAY BE JUST THE THING

YOU ARE WANTING IF SO

THE PLACE TO GO IS THE

Yokohama Bazaar
628 Commercial Street, Astoria

3

fl I
call at

AST0RIAGR0CEBY

We utter you tllP lx"t good. tht
you cu j;rt in Aton for the money.

Our groceries nre nlwy freh and

Freith fruits and vegftablr in trinm.

Ordcia by telephone attrfidI to aa

promptly a If you called at th tor

ST0MAGR0CERY
Phone Main Ml

613 Commercial Si

Give Health, Vigor and Tone.

Herhitie i a Ikmui for autTerer from
a tie.i in i j . By it use the blood 1

qiiiiklv tegrnrrated ami the colur
normal. Tim droomnir atrenirt

i leviv.d. The languor U dimlnUhrd.
Health, vigor and ton predominate,

Iif and happy activity result,
Mr. Bel II Nhrirl Middlr.tMirDudb,
II!., wnten, I bavw liern tumbled with
,i,,ir '"'"('liilnt nnd pm-- r blood, and
l,l,v" ("un'' ""''"R me like
"''ilme, I hope never to l without It.
1 "i"1"''' ,lllt ' ' known of M

'"' husband's life time." 5ifc Sold by
""t " ,I,llK t"rf.

NOTICE.

All voter of Clatsop county,
of partiea, are hereby invited

and reiiii.ted to meet and participat
In a m meeting to be held in " Logan
hull" at Astoria, on Saturday, Apiil 21,

Iimi'I, itt 10 a. m., for the purpone of

nominating a full ronnty ticket to b
voted for on Monday, June 4, 1000.

C. J. TKENCHARD, '
Chairman of the Citizens'

Committee of Astoria, Or.
MAX V. POH1-- ,

i Secretary.

THE
Dr. C. GEE W0

Chinese
Medicine Co.

Formerly located 2M
Alder Street: for the

'J past five. ycar,H AVE
i& MOVED Into the

pWtr'yJ law brick btt idling
t tlm aoiitli-nim- t cor

ner nf First nnd Morriwrn Htreots. En-
trance No. 102 Front Ht.

Successful Home Treatment
lir. c OKU t() la known llirmiKliout the

t'lllled Slates, nod Is it,,. nr,.,.i i'IOuksh
Inn lor on account of Ills wonderful eurea
wl limit the alii ol a knife, without usUut
llOlhOII ol' dltlUH oTllllv kllol II,. InmlM llllV
Mini till (llwi-us- t H with piiwfrfi'il oriental root
neiiis, narks, aud vegitjthlv that are un- -

Known mi mciiiciti aelene.1 In this eouillr.V,
and tiiroiiKh the use nr tliese harmleaa rui-dle- a

lieKUMiiuilecM to euro
Catarrh, Aithma, Lung Trouble, Rhtumtiim,
Nervouintii, Stomach. Liver. Kldwy, Peml
Wtknn and all Chronic D itaiei.Call or write, eneloHliiK 4 nt atiimpt for
luitllliiK hook and circular. Address,

The C Gc Woo Chinese Medlclnt Co.,
No. 161 , , pint St., S.E. Cor. Morrlion- -

..Mention UiIh t. j n-.- .-

roniano urcgon.

STAMMERING AND STUTTER-

ING CURED

For Particulars Addreu
THE PACIFIC SCHOOL FOR STAM-

MERERS

1261 oai. Yamhill Street,
........ Portland, Oiegoa

JPW ax-t-

.'

V

Waldemar Lind, Violin Soloist,

Assisted by the BELASC0 ORCHESTRA of Ten Artists.

Violin L. Winters and F. C. Harnack
Viola Fritz Zilm.

Cello Ferdinand Konrad.

Bass G. Bertram.

Flute F. Straub.
Clarinet. .Morris Gumbeit.

Cornet... Wm. Livingston.
Drums.. . .F. Bickel.

Admission $1.00
Tickets on Sale at Hoefler's Candy Emporium.

The Committee kindly requests the aud ience to be seated at 8:30 p. m.


